Evaluation of nontumorous tissue damage by transcatheter arterial embolization for hepatocellular carcinoma.
The serial changes in serum hepatic enzyme activities by transcatheter arterial embolization (TAE) were analyzed in 17 patients with hepatocellular carcinoma to estimate the contribution to the value by the damage of tumor or nontumorous hepatic cells. The serum levels of relatively tumor-specific fructose 1,6-diphosphate (FDP) aldolase were elevated after TAE in the cases of both superselective and nonsuperselective TAE that were performed from the segmental and the nonsegmental hepatic artery, respectively, but we found the marked elevation of FDP aldolase in the cases of the superselective TAE. In contrast, the non-tumor-specific fructose 1-phosphate (F1P) aldolase was markedly elevated only in the cases of nonsuperselective TAE. The total amount of FDP aldolase released by TAE correlated significantly with the integrated tumor tissue volume (P less than 0.005), whereas the total amount of F1P aldolase output correlated significantly with the integrated nontumorous tissue volume (P less than 0.005) as defined by lipiodol accumulation on computerized tomography scan. The consequent changes in the total nontumorous liver volumes after TAE were also analyzed by the follow-up computerized tomography scan. The nonsuperselective TAE caused the significant total nontumorous liver atrophy when compared with the superselective TAE. The progression of the total nontumorous liver atrophy correlated significantly with F1P aldolase output by TAE (P less than 0.001) but not with FDP aldolase output. These results suggest that the outputs of FDP and F1P aldolase are useful to estimate the degree of the tumorous and nontumorous tissue damage by TAE, respectively, and F1P aldolase output can be used to predict the progression of liver atrophy caused by TAE.